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Republican State Ticket,
FOR JUDGE OF TIM SUPREME COURT:

Hon. HENRY GREEN,
OF EASTON.

F' )a .%L;DITOR-GE:NIEILA T. :

Hon. JOHN A. LEMON,
or DTAIr.,

Republican National Convention.
A National Conventinn of the Republican part}

will meet at Chicago on Wednesday, the second
day of June next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
nomination of candidates to be supported for
President and Vice President at the next election.
Republicans and all who will co-operate with
them in supportin4 the nominees of the party arc
invited to choose two delegates Prow each Con
gressional district, four at large from each State.
two from each territory, and two from the Dist i .t

of Columbia, to rtpresent thew in the r;onvention
J. D. CAMERON, Chairman.

THOMAS J. KEOGH, Secretary.

THE election in San Francisco last week
resulted in the defeat of the Kearney
ticket by a majority of over 7,000.

GEN. JAMES L. REYNOLDS, a prominen:
citizen of Lancaster, died at his home,
that city, on Monday morning, aged 58
years.

IT Is said that Senator Bruce, the co!.
ored Senator from Mississippi, inter•ds to
enter the lecture field st the close of his
Senatorial tern)

W. IL BROWN, the deceased Pittsburg)
coal king, left an estate worth four mil
lions to be divided among six heirs. A
handsome divide.

Puß. Docs.-7-We are indebted to Sec.
retary of Internal Affairs A K. Dunkel,
for his Annual Report for the year end
ing 30th Navewber. 1579

ON the first inst. the Harrisburg Pa
triot appeared with a new head and a nen
manager in the person of Maj. A. N. De-
voe, of Elmira, New York.

WE are indebted to Hon. J Donald
Cameron for a c:►pp of his speech, deliver
ed in the United States Senate on the 251 h
ult., on Inter-state Commerce.

J. W. BATTING, one of the propriet,r,
of the De!mare County Record, died a

his home, at Media, on Friday night, of

catarrhal pneumonia aged 31 sears.
Da. II .1.311301. D has succeeded in de-

frauding a majority of the newspap• rs it,
this State out of the cost of a year's ad-
vertising of his buchu. We are a victia,

THE Republicans of Franklin county
have called their nominating convention
for the 25th of 313y, en that the votetr
may have an (ppi,rtunity of expres:,ini.
their preference on the Presidency.

ACCORDING Johnstown
Tri'bune Brother Swank, the editor of that
piper, ha. pr.st•citted .for

ut:pl,asaat about 3 gentleman
named Menial. As a matter of course w©
wish our brother quill a safe deliverance

TEIE Democrats faitcd to win by th,
bulla and the ballot, and they are n,,0
trying to steal themselves into power. Vith
their action in Maine, in Minnesota, in
the Curtin Yocum contest and in the steal
ing of the beat of Kellogg in the United
States Senate.

THE colored citizens of Altoona met on
Friday last and organized a Blaine club.
A series of resolutions were passed, and
among theresolutions was one denouncinv
the third term. Pennsylvania Republi-
cans are enthusiastically for that "leader
of leaders," Janes G. Blaine.

MAJ. POMEROY, editor of the Franklio
Repository, is favorably spoken of as a

candidate f9r Reprvientativo from that
county. The Major has the experienet
and the ability to makc-a good represen.
tative and we hope the Republicans of
that county may nominate and elect him

WILL the Democrats of the XVIIth
Congressional district march under Cof
froth's banner of the "bloody shirt ?" It
will be a bitter pill for some of them, the
chaps who made themselves hoarse during
the war shouting "nigger war,'' "Abe Liti
coin's hirelings," and other choice appella
tions.

THE war grows warmer and warmer in
the Democratic camp as the time for the
meeting of the State Convention of that
party approaches. Go in,gentlemen, and h t

the"longcst po!e"—or the faction with the
biggest pile----knock the persimmons."
There pr(onises to be "music in theair" in
and around Ilarrisburg on the 28th inst.

THE counsel of Mr. Tilden have succeed
ed in getting the suit pending against their
cliant for cheating the Government out of
several thousand d•;l!ars income tax post
paned until November next.. The Gov
ernment is in plsset-sion of sufficent evi-
dence to convict the oid gentleman of
crookedness in his income tax returns and
it can aford to wait until November.

THE execuliou of a colored mAn named
James Stone, in Washington, D C , for
the murder of his wife, on Friday after
non last, wa: a shocking affair. When
the drop tell the culprit's head was tutu
from his body, and while the body fell
to the grout; d beneath the gallows the he.id
rrmaiued for a :liort time attached to tlo

noose, when it also fell, but about four
feet distant from the body. It was a sick-
ening sight to those wbo witnessed it

IT'S a query to us if Ex Senator Petri-
kin and N. N. McNeil, of Huntingdon,
allount to as little politically as the Mon-
itor charges they do, why the deuce it de
votes Fo much space to them. It has work-
ed harder and more vigorously fir the last
month to read them out of the party, than
we ever knew it to do to get one in, and it
their influence is as small as we are told it
i;, it don't matter much whether they are
in or out, and, to be consistent, the Mon-
itor should shut up —Democratic Belle-

'L-iE FUGITIVES RETURN.
Messrs. Salter, Pottoff. llumberg.t.r and

Crawford, the leaislat ice briber,t and iugi
rives from jul,tice. put in an appearat:ce in
Harrisburg. on Mond morninz, and at
ones, ripaired to the prison anil knock...A
for admission, which was granted thew l);
prison keep -r Il..lThran. They wt re N
lowed by. Sheriff .n, Di--
trier uey Ge,i. W. I: win
esq

,
A. J. Ilerr, i•sq., and John Wei.-s,

together with the bondsmen of the pris-
011C1 ,.

Ara. a short time consumed in deliber-
ation, e.musel for the defense asked for
the privilege to enter new bail 1:.,r the ap
pearance of their cli..nts at tho term of
court beginning April '"(ith, when they
would appear for sentence. Judge Pear-
son was about to comply with this request
at once, when Distriet Attorney Hohniger
obj--eted Afier a discussion of the law
and facts iu the case, Judge Pearson in
strict accordance with SaturdaY's assertion,
said that he weu:d treat all criminals alike
in princip!e. admitted each of them to
s_.ooo new bail for their appearance in
Court on the 26th inst. The eld bail has
been sued out by the District Attorney
and must be paid unless remitted by the
Court or the Governor. The bail just en-
tered is additional. Kemble has not put
in an appearance yet, but is expected to
do so at any time, when the sante proceed-
ings will be gone through with in his case.

'The writs are endorsed by the Sheriff,
and the appearance of the fugitives is tech
nically an arrest and commitment to jail.

It is said that during their brief' stay in
the jail the ftr4itives glanced curiously
about them to e, if possible, the c,niforts
of the plitee where they will be oonpelltd
t. spend some time in the near future

"ANOTHER GREENBACKER."
We obs,rve by a c.intuunieation in th•

Monitor of the sth u:t., that •►another
Greenbacker" has been "heard from." The
correspondent takes the trouble to assure
us that he "never voted any other th-►n
the Rcpubican ticket until that party
changed front." We have nothing to say
in reply more than to assure him that he
►y entirely mistaken in saying that the
charge made by the JOURNAL is answered.
Will he be kind co ugh to inform us how
it is "answered ?" Certainly no answer
has been furnished yet to any charge that
we have naade We will not quarrel with
"an old Greenbacker" in regard to his po-
litical preferences That is n privilege
every one has the right to enj,y in this
tree countrT, but when he is able to show
os just where and when the Republican
party has •°changed front" he may be able
n► convert us to his political he
has any.

The principles; of theRepublican party
are the sante to-day that they ever were
since the pull had an organization, and
the saute way be said of the Democratic
party, both bef4e and since the war If
he was a Republican then, he could not
possibly have cndorsed a single principle
,f the Democratic party. If he has now

changed his mind as to vote the Demo
-ratic ticket, and 6uppffit the party be
•olni.rl.!, opposed tioli principle, then

a Re-publican no lot.ger, and we bid hop

aff, etionate farewell. If he has gorse
:tier strange gods, and is joined to his

we can but -let him alooe!"
THE latest couventioo that, ever as

eilibled in Y.; k county. Penn., met in
1-4.rk last Friday t.) condemn the action of
he Harrisburg Conventi. n in pledg-ing

delegates from that Congressional district
to Grant. Strong resolutions were passed
against a third term and the unit rule, and
favoring the nomination of Blaine. Only
one more county remains to be heard frdin
—and that, Adams county, is known to

be for Blaine—to make the XlXth Con
Lt:resi,,n:il District s lid against Grant.—
rite XVIIIth Congressional District should
follow the ex,tmple of the XIX, and give
an emphatic exple,sion on the Presidentilt
question. Some of the counties in the
District have already done so, and others
ire prepating to do it before the meeting
of the Chicago Convention ; but it seems
thai, Huntingdon county Republicans are
to have no opportunity affoided them to
,ay who they prefer; they are to sit sal
and suck their thumbs while the other
counties in theDistrict are speaking out in
rivoi of the peoples' favorite, James G.
Bhine.

SECRETABY :HERMAN made a speech
to a packtd audience, in 11Ithw•field, Ohio,

few evenings since, in which he tree
iy di-cussed his candidacy for the PrePi,

dcucy lie stated that there is one condi-

tion in which his name s}'ould not be
presented to the convention, and that con
dition is Ilia, ifa large body of R-..publi
oang of his own Slate dissent flow making
him the standard bearer in the coming
campaign he will refuse to permit his
name hein:: mentimed in convention. Un
less au overwhelming majority of the Re-
pub:ican voters of Ohio express their pref-
erence for him Le will not be a candidate.
In view of the fact that Senator Blaine
ha.; a large following in the 'Western Re
scrre, who will urge his claims, it links as
if Mr. Sherman would throw up the spiinge.

Os Mond.iy a week ago, 11 in. 11. G.
Fisher, of this Dkrict, introduced into

the Ilou-e a resolution amending thc rules,
which, if' adopted. says the Philadelphia
Press will prevent in the future any such
e~i Mice false pre-ettse as that practiced
last week by Mr. Towtiset•d, of Illinois.
The autendwent is tint eery bill intro-
duced shall explicitly express its subject
matter iu the title, which would, ofe"urse,
always secure its proper reference If the
House be not made up of tricksters, and
the presumption is in favor of its h-nesty.
the rules will be sq amended.

'IIIE Chic Igo Ttilnine for a coluibn
year receives $,,2(1,000. The New York
Ho .«14:1 receives for its lowest priced c,.1
unin, $36.723, and for the Iti4hest $2lB,
000. The New York daily 9;•ilorne,

s lowe,t. $27 .791, :IA tor its h jp,st
$85,69-1, ant; these p trs are n.,•ver at a
!oss for an alvertisem.,nt to IN tlJeir
umns ; their patrocr.e come:. rif ,t from
any desire to assigt r.speetive
but from busineQs men who find i pr,,fira
ble to advertise.

New To-Day.

AGENTS WANTED
—Fop. THE-

`LIFE OF ZACHARIAHCHANDLER,'
II•it1, hj Hurt. JAN. Gl BL INB.

i, in special demand at this time.
r,r :tud

Cli URLES DREW,
New lurk.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[ t-aute of BEXJ I'. BAKER. Deceased]

Letters of Arlie inlivration haring been granted
to the undersigned—whose postotfiee address id
Trough Cfeek—on the estate of Benj. F. Baker,
late of Tod township. deceased. all uersons know-
ing themselves indebted are requested to a ke
imme Bate p tyment. and those having elaints to
present them duly authenticated for setlement

A. S. BATUR,
opel9*.) Administrator.

ANNUAL STATENII-.:NT OF THE
ItUtiMEi-ISES AND TmVN COUNt'IL OF

IHE BOROUGH OF ..UNTINGDUN. PA., for
tho fiscal year ending the first Mon.isy of April,
1880, as req tired to be published by them, under
the Act of Assembly of April 12th, 1875. viz:
STA TEMENT OF THE BURGESSES AND

TOWN COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
HUNTINGDON PENN'A.,

At the end of the fiscal %ear. terminating on the
first Monday of April, 1880, as requl•ed by the
Ist Section of the Act of Assembly of 12th April.
1875, showing in detail the actual indebtedness
of the said borough; the amount of the funded
debt; the amount of the floating debt the valua•
tion of the taxable property therein; the assets of
the corporation with the character and value
thereof, and the date of maturity of the repetitive
forms of the funded debt thereof, viz:
The actual indebtedness of the said bor-

()ugh, not including that of the School
District thereof, is, the ELM of the
funded debt of.
and no floating debt.

,$ 6500 00

The valuation of the taxable property
therein, according to the triennial ar:
easement of 1880,1 s .$09.207 00

THE ASSETS OF THE BOROUGH
consist of the Engine House, Council

Roam, &c., and the lot on which the
same is erected, on Washington street,
valued at

One Silsby Engine, Hose Carriage, rim, 5000 00
315 feet of New Leather Hose, (first

cost,) in 1879
Phoenix Engine, House, &c.,
Juniata Engine, &c.,
Hay Scales and Fixtures

375 00
200 00

50 00
150 00

rpcuixl Hospital Building 75 Oil
Town Cluck 5OO 00
Cemetery Lots (unsold) and improve

tent., made in 1879 025 00

$l2 973 00

The funded debt of$6500, as above stated, is as
f .Ilows, to wit: The sum of $l5OO of 8 per cent.
Bonds. payable the Ist of March, 1874, and the
sum of $5OOO of 6 per cent. Bonds, payable as fol-
lows, to wit: $lOOO. August Ist, 1875; $lOOO, Au-
gust Ist, 1876; $lOOO August Ist, 1877; $lOOO,
Augugt Ist, 1878, and $lOOO, August Ist, 1879.
J. It. PATTON, D. P. GWIN,

Secretary. Lhiet Burgess.
a pril9-3t.

TREASURER'S SALE OF SEATED
and unseated lands in Huntingdon county,

Pennsylvania.
By virtue of sundry Acts of the General Assembi.y of

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania relating to the tale
of Seated and Unseated Land in the county of Hunting-
don, fur taxes due and unpaid. I will offer at Public Sale,
at the Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon, on
the second Monday of JUNE, A. D., 1880, (being the 14th
'day it the mouth), at 10 o'clock, A. M„ the following de-
scribed piece. of land, or such part thereof as may be ne-
cessary to satisfy the amount of taxes and costs due and
unpaid against the mime, up to and including the year
1878, and continue the sale front day to day, as the same
may be found necessary.

TERMS OF SALE.
The amount of Taxes and Costs must be paid when the

laud is struck off, or the sale may be avoided and the
property put up and re-sold.

UNz•EATED LIST
ACM. WAREANTEP.S AWD OWNERS.

Barra Township.
437 Moses Iranost
436 Robert Austin,(John McCahan's lleirs)
160 Martin Orlady
437 William Mitchiner
438 Thomas Mitchiner

Brady Township.
10 John McComb •.....

402 John Walton
897 Robert Wat4on
1 lot Campbell &Jacobs

Tian.

Can Township,

.r:4 51
34 49
12 84
39 8,1
39 82

200 Samuel Harteock ll 60
207 Ilenr. .11ls l2 00
400 John F...:1 23 20
137 Samuel Morrison.(part) 794
150 Hugh Morrison, (part) lO 20
196 Andrew Sills ll 50
275 T. E Orbison l5 95
434 Sarah llartaock 24 65
400 Sarah Barrick
190 Jacob Barrick
400 Peter Ilartancl: 2s 30
300 Elizabeth liartsock ......... ............ ........

Ormnwell Township.
John Jourdan .
Samuel Galbraith
James Galbraith
John Galbraith

Carbon Township.

2 24
3 94

.. 4 00

.. 4OR

Ilenry Rhodes
Job Mann 43 12
John P.Baker, (Orbieon at Dorris,) 3 po
J. N. Spangler
J. S. Schmickey and Wm. and Elias Wiest, l6 SO

do do do
do du do .- 19 70

iniel Brode 3 35
F. H. Lane 3 39
PhilipWager 2 16

Dublin .Thwnship.
A. P.Wilson's heirs •

Franklin Township
William Bailey's heirs
James Logan
Robert Gardner.

Hopewell Township•
George Shaba*

Jackson Township

10 48

400 Thoma• Palmer
400 George Stever
400 Jacob 114tzhimer
4rlo Hilery Baker
CIO Thomas Russell
409 David Ralston
400 Thom Ralston

.. 861)

... 860

.. 860

... 860

4oii Ephraim Jones
400 John Brown—.
400 Jonathan Priestley
422 Jawed Dean

s6O
860

40 Henry Canan
400 John Adams

8 Eft
8 GO

400 Henry West
400 Alexa. der Johnston B6O
400 Thomas M'Clure.....
400 John Ralston BCO
400 Samuel Canan
400 Abraham Dean
400 James Fnlston. B6O
400 Samuel Marshall
40d Robert Caldwell
.100 Matthew Simpson,.. A 60
400 James McCluiv or'Ml'Clain
400 Juba Fulston BOO
400 John Galbraith
400 George W ice B6O
37 Devi n ney's heirs ll
127 It. 11. Couningham's heirs 126

Litwin Township.
210 Joseph Milleror Wilson , lO 29

Morris Township.
384 Samuel P. Wallace's heirs BB4

Oneida Township.
19 James Cullen
1821 Swoop,' az Minter

Porter retonship.
402 William Smith (A. P. Wilson's heirs) lO6 69
3152 du do do

Springfield township.
4113 Nathan Ord
4 Caldwell's heirs 4l

Tod Township.

140 Nancy Davis
4t.S) [Piston
3C.2 3,,liatina Huston

Ra•siu Davir
490 Jahn Chambers

70
14 ou
12 tin

Jr..o Neal Clark
409 James Chamber.
400 Rubert Chamber,

Nancy Chamber.
400 lieniam in Rush
124 Samuel eally anti Betsey Chamber
94.1 Peter Salmi
40(1 Mary Freed
25() Tempy Shaffer
395 Samuel Cornelius

11 Cl
14 o 0
5 17

14 GO
14 00
14 01

... 6 ..011

.... 14 00

.... 13 74
~.. 11 T 2

96 Spear it Martin 627
142 WWI Smith

347 r 4 Wottenimin219 amater
260 (dash Harlow* .

210 Joseph Miller ll 65

F“it —The
of Kathas ill Scat,' COU-

reutian at T•pill. (41 the first .inst . and
el,eted d 1,-gation to the
Chieigo Cutivc!tition The -ote stoLd 188
1;4. Blaine vg tit:at 113 for Grant. After
the ei.nvki,tion had adjourned the deli'
gates front the Second and Third dis.riets
ill t itl e.uens ata l ,e:‘.eted dekgates favor
at.lc to o,:ittr, i!o will elaim in the,

!It!
ut KtlimaS refuse to abide the action of

their convention in instructing for Blaine,
the Blaine men of Pennsylvania and New
York can raise the banner of revolt., ignore
the Grant instructions, and demand that
the delegates :rapport J. G Blaine, the
choice of these State.. "W hat's sauce El-
the goose is sauce for the gander."

A CYCLON E viSi Itd the town of Ottawa,
Kansas, on Friday last, and did much
&image. &vend houses were blown tliwn,
cars blown from track, and quite a
number of persons injured, some two or
three of tlwin fatally. West Virginia, in
the neighborh-od or Wheeling, had a visit
from the st:,rw king at the same time, but
the damag,., dine was not so extensive as
in theKansas tegiAL

NEWSPAPORIAL.-
The Altoona San management have

ordered a new and faster press upon
which to print that piper. This is a
gratitying evid nee of proffa'rity

Our old fried. D. Over. e5.1. of the
Hollidaysburg wzis in the east

last week parchasi.%r n..w material to he
ustd in the enlarpqnent anti improvement
of

Geo. E. linpert has reTired fr•in thi•
editorial management of the Crfeeneingle

Press. and h;is sneceed,d in that p,
siti 'u by C 4 B. F. who is als •
the prlerietor ~1 the CohCCI H.

J M. Cooper. et.q., the founder and
for many y.ats eithor of Trafiey Spirit,
the Deumer,tie :organ of Franklin county,
has severi-d c,,,:nt ,eti..n with that piper

to take edit,triai e):i.roi,hr the 11,3.i1ew and
E.vimintr, at Washington, Pa CA
Cooper has been in editorial harness for a
number of years, and is an able writer.

The Tyrone Herald came to us last
week enlarged to eiOn columns to the
page, the same size that it waq before the

pinching times or five years ago struck
this country about midship. There has
been a decided improvement in the edito-
rial department, of the Herald of late, and
we are glad that prosperous gales have
struck Capt. JOnes which juAify him in
spreading himself.

On Saturday morning, we received a
copy of the Tribune, published at Sewick-
Ivy, Allegheny county, Pa., and in looking
over the paper, examining its typography,
etc., as we always do when a strange paper
fail. into our hands, imaginP our sot prate
when we saw the nameofour young frie.•d,
Milton A. Miller, occupying a prominent
place as its editor and publisher Mr
Miller held cases in our composing room
yet many year's that we look upon him as
belonging, to the JOURNAL family, and it
gives us pleasuro to hear of his advance
meat and prosperity here's our hand,

;" ''keep y-ur eye on the eagle"
and y,u with have PIMMII] sailing.

The Politiphone.

The fight. between the fictions of the
New York Den,cwrztry will c me “IT at

S)racusc fin 111.2 20th int4t
The e 'loud Republieaus of Morgan

e,Autty, Georgia, have chosen a &Aid Blaine
delegation to the State convention.

Will the pliticians dare to nominate

Giant t the expressed wishes ofa iargt•
toaj.ri-y of the Republ ,ns of the Uniou ?

The Deniocriitie conferees of th' Thirty
fiat district met at 31,111in, on Tuesday,
and instructed their de!egates to support-
liancLick.

Out of the twelve or fifteen Republivau
equuty cunventions held in lowa, on Sat
urdny, nine or ten of them were instructed
for Blaine, and are its favor of the State
con‘ention t,ending a Blaine delegation to

Chicago. The good work ,c„ ,oes bravely on

The Third Teruiers impose that the
Republic.in party shall reject the first
ch,iee tif a v:Nt majority of its own mew
hers for President, ar,d accept the first
choice of the entire Democratic party.
This is an entirely original way of con-
ducting a campaign.-4V Y Tritwie

A c.ore,y,ndent in Juniata county
puhiislics a c,winutricathn in the Demo
crot aml Reyister, favoring the nowina
tion of either Speer or Africa, of our town,
as the Dem9cratic nomineefa. Congress at

thecoming election. All tight, gentlemen,
either of them wiil do for theRepublicans
to lay out.

"FEW OF THE ILLS OF LIFE"
are more prevalent and distressing than bil-
ious disorders. The symptoms are low spiri,s,
want ofenergy, restlesness, headwhe, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use '‘Da. SWAYNE'S TAU AND
SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their effect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
fair and fresh as in youth. Price 25 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for 81.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
Swayne Son, 330 North Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. Sold by all leading druggists:

nov. 28-ly

GRATErUL WOMEN.—N,IIIP receive PO
much benefit, and none are so profoundly
grateful and show such an interest in recom-
tnendi.ig (lop Bitters as women It is the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the many
ills the sex is almost universally subject to.
ettills and fever, indigestion or deranged liver,
constant or periodical sick headaches, weak-
ness in the hack or kidneys, pain in the
shoulders and different parts of the body, a
lee ing of lassitude and despondency, are all
readily removed by these Bitters. Lapr9-2t.

New To-Day

New To Day.

~~

• 7
! •

THIS spline belongs to the SQUARE DEAL-
ING CLOTHING HOUSE. Too busy this week
opening new gooda to tell you what I have, but I
will be ready neat week to ace tomodate all who
way favor me with a call.

Ready to please;
Willing to try;

Come Pee my goods and learn my prices
Before you buy.

Don't forget the place, nearly opposite the post-
office. Yours, Truly,

NIONTUOMERY

New To-Day

175 Peter Wilson ......

174 laLute. Watuple
40.1 Lew. & MeVitty .
234 W. W. &D. C. Ent• Hien.-
2t do do ....

22 do Ju
50 Paters & Stroup
33 t;Apoi Elias

.....

4741 Schmickey & Weist
400 d., do
400 do do .

imt Tow n,ll
4'lo /Oration SPIT .....

80 Aliraimin Marri,un
87 Thomas Mort

Milker Township.
117 John Kerr, (Win. Crum, owner.) lt 75

422 SusannaLOUriA.
412 Rudolph Lourish
431 John Patton ...

30 John McCahau
Werriorsmark Township,

Michael Low
2:0 ,6 Peter Grazier's
206 William Stow
20 15 C. Stow
215 B. Stewart

SEATED LIST.
Jkoad Top City.

2 lots Sylvester Biddle v
1 lot Stilwell Bishop
2 lots Gustave English
3 .• 11. lassett

•2 " William Gaul 1 51)
2 " IL I). Moore

" R. 0. Moorehouse 1 50
1 " J. 11. Stevinson, 75
2 " Benjamin Tingley 3 GO

Samuel Tobias
1 " James Crowley l5
4 " E. J. Moorelot 3 is.
2 " Charles Flituagau 1 50

Coabsont Borough.
" Levi Evans' heir,

1 " S. 1.41111& Harris
1 " L Hamilton.-
1 " John Long's heirs
1 " William John

" Mary Suilivan
1 " Francis Reamer
I " and Il u, IL S. Isenberg

Michael Mc. Abe
1 " " 1:ithard OWella
1 " Henry McClure ...........

1 " " Mrs. Owen Fagan
1 " al J. W. Curry
1 " Andrew Gleason

"
"1,t "

Slewellyu Mem
William P Kelley--

1 65
In

2 -
" Jelin Richards' heirs 3 74

2 ~ •` Jamer Reed
1 "

.. lie.,rgo Wigliman n 21
1 " ' C. C. Reed 1 70
1 ..

- James Michell's heirs 4 tel
Dudley Borough.

"1 " M. J. 3fartin 1 00
4 ..

•• Lawrence Mangan 2 ILO
''1 ' Sarah Piper 1 00

llenderson Township.
96 E. A. Green

157 Steel & Lytle ................. ....-...............

Huntingdon Borough.
atI " John Snyder's estate

1 St D. R P.Neely 4 56
2 " Esther Lytle
3 tt Rev. LutherSmith 930
1 " George Brumbaugh 1 U4l
4 Acrea A. A. Oohill
1 Lot If.Q. Miller 2 ot.
1 - Mars E. Warfel 3 10
3 64 Samuel Patterson 3 60
1 " and House Charles Curne.ius 6 (.8
1 " Mrs. •ancy Miller .. 3 10
N " and House William J. Householder's estate... 415
t " William Feester 292
1 " '` Abram S. Juhoston 3OO
1 `• " Emily S.Scutt 1 00
5 "Planing Mill Stewart, March & Co , 168 au
11 " and Shope Orbison & Co., Car Maid 'r Co
1 " tied House RudolphMeMurtrie's estate lB 40
1 o Simon Bales .. BO
1 " David Witherow 1 88
1 o Julia Turner , 1 50

1 " and 2 Houses Charles C. Ault 972
1 " Margaret Roberts 4O
1 " Margatet Murrells OO
I%'' Jackson White 2 30
1 " and House John Tingling 44 04
3 tt Jonathan Bitter
1 ' and House A. L. Dunmire 314
I William Heffner 7 4U
$ 41. .lane Moorehead 3O
1 Milliken Cagan foi
1 " Muriel] Miller
1 " and House GeorgePorter. 6 03
1 " Rev. J. Plaunett 4 50
1 " and House Andrew Riehtner

Elliott Robley.
It l'h i I.i p Itichardson 3 4i
..I '` Pavia Stiirtznian

Land •• William 11.Thomas 15 75
1 lot " Alexander Trimble 2 12
3 4. 3 *. George Wells l9 90
1 "and Brick House] Jacob MMus.
1 " J. A,bury Crewitt
1 " and House Joseph Carter

J. R. Dean 1 2i:
Frank Monitm Estate 1 23
Rev. M.L. Dunn) es

Oneida Township.
208 acres. }'tank llefright
647 Ilefright & Wharton

Three Springs Borough.
1 Lot. Samuel Smith
1 " Samuel B. Young

April 9th, ISSO.

30 77

A. P. WELWAIN,
Treasurer.

FOR/ S.A.I_,M!

GOOD SECOND-HAND
EPIC-I',
BOILERS lAD MIME

-0--

One 25 Horse Griffith & Wed,s, ,e Portable
Engine and Circular Saw Mill. 31500 00

One 20 Horee Griffith & Wedite Portable . _

Engine aryl Circular nw Mill . 1400 00
One B .I 1 .16 Williams D uli ,e Surface

Planing end Matching Machin, LOO 00
One Power & Tainter Single Surface

Planinz and Matching Machine 4OO 00
One Ito4erB' Foot Morticing Machine,

(new) 45 CO
One Iron Frame Swing Cut-offSaw,(new) 40 Utl
One Disston's Doubled-bleared Saw Gum-

mer l5 CO
One 35 Horse Stationary Engine, with

Governor
One 25 Horse Stationary Engine, with

Governor 4OO 00
One 5 Horse Stationary Engine, Boiler

and Fixtures
One 60 Horse Upright Tubular Boiler

and Fixtures
One 35 Horse Dempfel Flue Boiler and

Fixtures
One 25 Horse Dempfel Flue Boiler and

Fixtures
One pair 20 Horse Cylinder Boilers,

Front and connections 5OO 00
One 48 Turbine Water Wheel, with gear-

ing and shafting
Also, a lot of Engines, Boilers Wood-w orking

Machinery, Pulleys, Shafting, Belting, Circular
Saws, Jtc., Address,

W. W. M'KAIG & SON,
UMBERLAND, Mll

-r4.1 C A (; LciW FREIGUTs.
apt:). 4t.]

lik 101INISTRATOR'S NOTICI
Estate of MARY REYNOLDS Dec.fl.]

Letters ofA•iminist7atien having linen grantud
to the undersigntd—wivote postotlice address i-
eassvilie—on the estate of Ala y kt.ynelds, late

Cla,s township, dee'd., persons indebted to
said estate are requeomi to .9ke immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them,
duly authenticated for settlement.

D. CI,ARK'ON, •
Ma•elt26*.] dministrator.

Fov kLL KINDc nr P7INTIIsG. o 4)f. =

Tlll4 JUIiitNAL JFFIt;i:

12
ii os

zu oo
13 05
11 Is)
13 4f:

1 75
2 20

24 ;tt

11 CO
1 In
2 JJ

Advertisements.

SHERWP S •

F., •1
~~ I ... I .~, ; .

i •b.,. In•

11., in ll•:nt r d .g.. un
1;111.4Y, _1 Plllll 9111. 1880,

deenbett Itua
11,t,te. to Wit

I. r, deftT, 1 :.t's r :it!. a:vl itil=9.

cAt.t.ll 411 that lot of gr,al.l•l lo 11, hurough
;I: \; ,•u:. 11111,, ti 4110 (1111 ., , P.... 1r.,.1

t••• ••ti •••1•1.• 4.1 Pt. .!,'r •••, I. :I

s,. a t, .1. I; Ginter, and oh 111,.
%:. Applc.by, autl extend-.l4:;L• 1,4 A 121, feet to an alley. hstving: there-

a 1r , 40n ereete4 a large two story Fft,VlllE
31;x42, us ,,ti as a DNV EL-

LING HOUSE AND I'TOREftOO3I.
It of g,,,unel i ,s the borough of
n. t^,,•, !-!! 1111) feet nn Shirie! st .

• , , • ••• ' ,•,•t inn WaAing,-1,
•

..t

groiind 50 feet on
:tr• et, and extending back 160 feet to an

atilcy. adjoining lot on the eat of E.ll.Vaneourt,
and lot nn the west of John Morgan, being lot No
V; in ll,rshburger's addition to the borough of
Mount Union.

Also, a lot in Shirley township fronting 60 feet
on s. nth side of flaky Et., and extend-
ing hack 160 feet along Washington
street, and adjoining lands on the south Id1 .,:

-and w.,:t o! Eliza Smalley, having' ... 11„EaPIT
thereon erected a two-story.........

DWELLING HOUSE.
Seir.,d, taken in Pxecution end to be sold as the

prol,erty of Brice X. Blair and Thomas A.Apple-by, partners, doing business as Blair & Appleby.
ALSO, all that certain lot of .1 -round in

, the borough of Shade Gap, Huntingdon
via., county, Pa., situated on the corner of

' Main street and Tuscarora avenue, and
! having thereon erected &large FRAME

HOUSE and FRAME STABLE. and
heretofore and nun. occupied as a hotel by Wil-
iam Wekh.

T:11,.11 P. CXN,Iti(II) aPII to be 5.)1 ,3 as the
r.t* t X. BI lir_ .

.1 LSO, witthLit certrtin Ir.t of 7round
::•, ;;„ ~ i...-. ;..vs.o.,liip. Huntingdon count,. Pa.
1,..;,: .;,. ; ; . ••••; ,is ot Hobert. Moore on
!„..„,,......,,•. :•itewurt 4: Co. on the -4.7:
ii.rio, au.t 6y Huston Ewing on the :::14ti~utti :mil east, containing two aere5,AL...,.......,olore. or less, and haviwr t her-on erti;ir-

c-i a ehe and ti-Pali story Dikir HOUSE and LQG
STA 111.E.

•Cgen in ex,eut,nn an.l to be s9ltl as the
prop,•:, "I Mary L. 31,yirvt.. -

all those picas, pareds, tract or
plant-it ian of Lind situate in the township of Tell,
in Hun: inz,.l..ti c. unt%, adjoining lands of John

Jones, Thotti•is t•farver. Joseph Rich-AT. artl-on J.nathan Hoekenberry, JoinIa ir ' - '
I riiii•l:i • Perry and William Lerver, containing
ifi:• ',;• one huhdr,tl and et xiy three at-res. woreA-r-; • •--, or •ta-., and havii.g thereon erected a

PHA :%1 I.; Dit'EL I.INa 110.17.i-: and 1...C1 BARN.
~,.....,i, t!ihen in exceillion ty,l to b4, soh', as the

p,..q.,•,-;, of Wi"iiani L. ParFan,.
..‘LSO, till the ritiht. title arpl ititer,,st

of ii,•tcudants in ail tho'e two certain adjoining
~,ea,,L;ots ,if ground situate in the burouuh of
.i.:hirleyshurg. c,tunty of Huntingdon, and State of
i enns3 ivanin, each fronting lio feet on the Main
atreet in said borough, and running back 170 feet
to an zolty.

Ai n, all the right, title awl interest of de-
fend..nts ie all toat certain lo" of ground sit-
uate io the borough of :•,iairleyshurg. Huntingdon
county, 11,rins : Ivanis, fronting 60 feet,
1110Te or ess, on Main street, and run .17.74,:,nin4 160 fret, more or less, to an
alley, he ting thereon erected a 'wo-sto- a
ry FiLA ME II01: 3k:, a BRICK SHOE
61101' and other outbuildings.

Se•ic.i, taken in executionandto be sold as the
property of Catharine Pcrgrin, interniarried witb
David S,nith, David W. Pergrin, Edward J. Per
grin. John G. Pergrin, Sarah Pergrin, and David
&nith. garnishees iit John Long.

ALSO, a',l that certain tract of land in
Clay township. Huntingdon county, Pt., bounded
and ileseribrd as follows: On the north by lands
of Wiriani :•lnilie; on the east by lands of George
Rucker and Ephraim Walker; on the south by

lands of Rev. E. ,hoetnaker and Sani-
r-l':

a

nil Moreland: and on the west by Sain-Feu- .

iii .:. • net Moreland, containinz aliout Mttin.res
.

, t:i i • wore or less, about 15 acres of which isr 2-31
---- • •=:-"r••••-. in timber, and the balance cleared, the
iniproveiiii-ras thereon }win?. a two story LOG
;ii:I• ! LOG BARN :1114 I ither wal•utitlings.

- % I. r ,I:t 11 th exe.aritata :Jul to he ri, lo as the
i•r.. • .• . .• :% .. oi B. Bunk.

A L.-4, ), Hi that cer, , 1n 1 tact frt 13nti sit
uat, r, s••:,irley rim riship. Ilmit ingilon court 's7l'a,
1)4,1111.1,i 1111 thi• ',Mill riy is is if 11, r' 'lay tor;
on ti o• siiiith lin I • IA- ci Thrust E Orbit- ..r:gt,
on; on the elst by lam s 61 J..e.,i, Hartn0n.„...... ,

and on the west by Jlcob Harmon, eon-
--

taining 590 acres, more or lees, all of which is in
tarr!%er.

Seized, taken in eseeation and to he sold as the
property of 1Villie i Rinker.

ALSO. all certain tot or ground in
Broad TA, Ci'y, ttuntinedon county,ya.., situate

on the northeast corner of Chestnut and
4.14F- Cherry streets, and adjoining lota ofsolFf the It. 11. 1. Coal Co., being lot No.

-al' 311 in the plan of said town of Broad
-fop City, the improvements thereon

being a two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE.
seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Nancy Wagner and Thomas Wagner.
ALSO, all that et•rtain lot of ground

situate in West Huntingdon, Pa., fronting 50 feet
on Washin,,ton street, and extending in
depth at right angles to the same 150
feet to al5 foot alley, being lot N 14
in block 6 in plan of Wharton, Miller
and And,rsein's aildi-ion to said Wcst
Hun'incilon. having thereon a PHI ME DOUBLE
or TEN EM ENr DWELLING HOUSE.

Also. all thAt separate and laid off half part
of a lot of ground situate in the borough of
Hunt ng. ,ott, with the bailtlirgs. krt., thereon. sit-
uate between Hill ant Washington streets, it he-
ing the north one-halfrirt of a lot of ground No.
92 in the recorded plan of said borough. bounded

on the west by lot of John Williamson,
e: q., and on the east by lot of C. Long,

. • -

m trun.lng ;A feet on %Vashington street
r'=rt and extending 921 feet in the direction--I" of Penn street to line between this and

other halfof Paid lot, having thereon a FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE and LARGE STORE
BUILDING.

Also, that certain lot of ground situate on
Mifflin street, West Huntingdon, known as the
Enter property, fronting 50 feet on Mifflin street,
and running back at right angles 330 feet to an
alley. joined on the south by lot of A. Dunsworth,
on the north by lot of C. IL Ca.rend,r,
being lot No. I9S in the town pot of ;pi-West Huntingdon, haring thereon erect-
ed a two-story FRAME DWELLING 1...11"HOUSE. a two-story FRAME STORE -

ROONI and other improvements, subject to $171.6ti
purehas.e money on arLicles ofagreement, with in-
tere,t from October 19, 1874.

A;,o. that certain lot of ground situate on
Main street, West Huntingdon, known as the

Cobie property, adjoining lot of Samuel
•Clt meta on the south, being north half

sa7 lo t No 8, Block 8, in Wharton, Mil-
li' :er and Anderson's addition to the bor-

ough of Huntingdon. having thereon a
small Fit M E WELLING HOUSE.

Also, ali that certain lot of ground situate
in W..st Huntingdon. fronting 50 feet on the
west side of Oneida street, and extending in depth
150 feet to an alley, being lot N0.15 in B!ock No.
9 of Wharton, Miller and Anderson's addition.

The last three described properties being pur-
chased fr-in William andJoseph March by agree-
ment recorded in .Miscellaneous Book, N0.4. page
304.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situate
uate in the hor-ngh of Huntingdon. Pa.. on the
tterth side of t,eet, !renting 50
Iv! on said street, and extending hack
at right an.; es ;hereto lOU leer, toward g•I

~.

Church street. anti being southern one- Wl'
If part of lot 213 in the plan of

said borough, having thereon erected a good two-
st ry DOUBLE ERICK UWELLINU 11...U5E
(for two families)and outbuildings...,

Seiz. d, taken in execution and to be sold as the
propei tt of David Mingle.

ALSO, all th.,t e,rrain I ,lor crround sit-
oDe in Frattklin township. Huntingdon county.
Pl., look e t.h.•:l as forow ,.: Beginning at a limestone:
thence hy old township road south itq degrt es
west 294 rods to a post of John Ewing; thence b)
J ,hr. Ewing south one sixth rod to post of John
Ewing, south 11 degrees east 141rods to turnpike;
thence by Spruce Creek and Waterstrect turnpike
north 611 degrees east 22 rods; thence by same
north 841 degrees east 8 2-5 rods; thence by James
Olivernorth 13 degrees west Da rods to begin-
ning, containing twe acres more or less, (it being
part of a tract of land containing eleven acres and

forty perches, which Thomas Johnston,

Itia(. .‘ High Sheriff of said county, by deed
geir polled dated 13th April, 1832, conveyed(no,i, ',.:6..0 to James M. Bell.) The improvements

-:-.1.--a.--_;-. '-'4'thereon being a two-story STONE
DWELLIN(I HOUSE and FRAME STABLE.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of William A. Carter.

TERMS—The price fur which the property is
sold must bo paid at the time ofsale. or sneh other
arrangements made as will be approved, otherwise
the property will immediately be put up and sold
at the risk and expense of the person to whom it
was first sold, and who in case of deficiency at
such resale shall make good the same, and in no
instance will the deed bepresented to the court fur
confirmation unless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lieu creditors
must procure a certified list of liens for the Sheriff,
in order to apply the amount of bids, or any part
thereof. on I heir liens.

M ~r. 19. !E3O
SAM'L. H. IRVIN,

Sheriff

DIiINISTRATOIL'S NOTICE.
Eetate ofREBECUA P A 8-IS T, deed.]

Lurers of Admini6tr,riun having ben granted
uudevigued—ahose postufSee address i.

C.lv,n—on the ei, tate of Rewces, PheasAnt. :at.e
of A I legheny Furnace, Centre county, all persons
knawing themselves indebted *o said eNtate ar
requested to make immediate payment, and thoAe
having claims to preHra thaw duly authenticated

un it.
II E.N iiY PH i,*.A INT,

illarch26*.] sitiministratur.
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New Advertisements.

IA!. 1;0 TO 111100EARTIRS! Me.
Where Do You Buy

7-70T-1) FLOTTP2
_

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
ELECTRIC LIGET -

LOURTIENETSZhIIiTCY
Manufactured by an entirely NEW PROCESS It is giving entire satisfaction Dealersand Consumers pronounce this Flour just what is wanted. Manufactured by

I-lE-NTIt'Y &-r-, CO.
>etl6s MACKEREL

We have just rec.; ived A CARLOAD OF CHOICE MACKERELwhich we offor at very low prices.

nq!.CFS.EREL

LARGE EXTRA FANCY SHORE, EXTRA FAT SHORE,
FAT FAMILY, DEEP SEA ADD MESS,

in Barrels, Half and Quarter Barrels, Kitts and 5Th. cans. We recommend theabove brands.as being very white and fit, and we are confident of their pleasing in
every particular.

ONONDAGO GROUND PLASTER
By the car load or ton. We have secured the Agency fur the talc of ONONDAGOPLASTER and :Ire prepared to fill orders promptly at fair prices.

SE:3'" OrdersPont the Trade Solicited.

SALT!SATAT/SALTISALT!SALT!
rAxEitpoo:,, f 7 ROUND ALUM, COMMON. I': Yl' F)AI PC;

SAL by the Carload, Sack or !;:a,•

THE ouvER CHILLED PLOW!
Is universally acknowledge-d to he the most economical, best made and best

workino• plow in the world. Notwithstanding the great advance in material we offer
them at the old prices.

sEY-WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED-rtig

ien-17°)
having just rreeivel two t :oads we are prepared to WI orders promptly by railroad

and e,nal

CARPZTs cARPE IS! CARPETS!
Ai e hnve the an.l most e of

BODY BRUS:iELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 3 PLY, (Extra Super,)
SU PER, COTTON CHAIN, COTTAGE RAG,
and HEMP CARPET we have ever had Call and examine.

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTH IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLOrTITINGE
FOR 3IEN, BOYS AND CEIILDREN, prices that defy competition

t-nY7579- C)l:3a,
NOTIONS BOOTS, SHOES,

'LTA TS C kPS,9

GE.OOERIES Etc., Etc., Etc.,
In fact everything you want f,r the FARM, SHOP, or FAMILY can be had at

HENRY & CO., 732 AND 734 PENN STREET.
sr.JuNo TRUTHS AND SOLID FACTS

CONCERNING OUR PRESENT MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

CLOTHING
For Mem', Youths', Boys', and Children's Wear.

We determined to excel all our previous efforts in producing for this season the most desirable stook
of Gods ever placed before the

Guided by our long practical experience ofover thirty years—aid'd by large cash capital—facili-
tated by all the latest and most approved appliances—supported by a full corps of skilled artists and
reliable workmen—we have prepred

A.FULL AND COMPL7TE STOCK OF

CL*THINC
WHICH IS CERTAINLY UNEQUALED.

Buying everything for Cash down, keeping a sharp lookout for advantageous purchases and a close
watch over axpensas, we have been enabled to effect a complete revolution ofold prices, and institute
a new era of low rates, much lower than heretofore, and than those asked elsewhere for inferior goods
NO MATTER WHAT GARMENT IS WANTED,

NO MATTER WHAT THE STYLE WANTED,
NO MATTER WHAT THE MATERIAL WANTED.

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE WANTED,
NO MATTER WHE fHER FOR MEN,

NO MATTER WHETHER FOR YOUTHS,
NO MATTER WHET ER FOR BOYS,

NO MATTER WHETHER FOR CHILDREN,
We have Clothing of ,very grade, to fit everybody, of the most reliable quality, at prices to suit every
body. We are fully determined that no one shall leave our store without being perfectly satisfied.
Our well established reputation is a guarantee of this, and we will see that it is fulfilled. Each gar-
ment we sell is fully guaranteed, and as we are determined not to be undersold by any one, we prem-
ise every purchaser a genuine bargain. We only ask a trial. Come, see, compare, examine. Test
our goods and prices. Be perfectly satisfied before buying. Remember the place.

Samples with plain rules for self-measurement sent to any part of the United States on application.

GARITEE, MASTEN & ALLEN, Sumo's to BENNETT & CO.
TOWER HALL CLOTHING BAZAAR,

518 and 520 Market Street, and 511 and 513 Minor Street, PHILADELPHIA
AprillBth. 1579 lyr.

lIERUT'S SALES.—By virtue &'f
K-Isundry writs of Fieri Facies tiad Levari Fa-
cias to toe directed, I will expose to public sale,
at the Court House, in Huntingdon, ou

NOI'ICE is hereby given to all persons
I interested that the following Inventories of

the goods and chattels set apart to widows, under
the provisions of the Act of 14th of April, •. D..
1351, have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, and
will be presented for "approval by the Court," on

ED.N SSDAY, APRIL 14th, 1s80:

FRIDAY, A PRIL, IGth, 1880,
at one o'clock, r. 31., the following described Real

EA9,t ,., to wit :

All derendant's right, title and itterest
in all that certain tract of land situate in Spring-
field township, Huntingdon county, Penn's.,
hounded and described as follows: On the north
and east by fonds of Jas. Norris, on the south by

Eiibu Brown, an-i on the west by David
.1....a.: Madden, containing seven acres, u:ore
111.1,1 i or less, and having thereon erfeted a

!TH TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLIIit;
- = 110- F and Log B rn.

seizod,-.taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Alfred Brotku.

ALSO—AII defenuant's right, tit le aid
interest in all that certain tract of land in Coos,

township, Huntingdon county, PA ,
bounded as

foli-ows: On the north by larva; of J.ls. Norris, on
theetst by lands of John Crotzley, on
the south loy Ed. C.orselis, and on the AT:west by J-omitn., Rork+, (now Jainitn,o t!Ill.,r i—9 4MeChiin) coLta inong 47 acres, allele:or- II:
erl, havin thercoa erected a TWO . -
STORY LOU DWELLING HOUSE and Frain,:
Stable.

I. Inventmy of the personal property of George
Sipes, late of Shade Gap Boru., as taken by his
widow, E. A. Sipes.

2 Inventory of the property taken by Marga-
r+t Cunningham, widow of William Cun.niughatn,
late of the borough ofBirmingham, deceased.

3. Inventory of the personal property of Perry
D. Moore, late of Jackson tp., deceased, as taken
by his widow, Maitha Moore.

4 Inventory of the personal property of Sam-
uel Rider, late of Warriorsmark gip., deceased, as
taken by his widow, Mary Rider.

5 Inventory of the personal property of An-
dre v Smith, late of Oneida tp , deceased, as taken
by his wi ;ow, Anna M. Smith.

6. Inventory of the property elected to he
aiLett by Catharine Ross. widow of Stewart Rosr,
late of Jackson tp , deceased.

7 Inventory of the property taken by Sarah
Fictoino, widow of Robert Fleming, late of Jack-
son tp :deceased.

S. Inventory of the personal property of Jacob
Bover, late of Penn tp., deceased,elected to be re-
tained by his widow, Catharine Boyer. _

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of George A. Parks.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground,
situate in the borough of Huntingdon, fronti, g
forty feet on the east side of Montgowery (now

Fourth), street, and extending in depth

L 10~a,7;9ki-.,. along Church street, one hundred feet
siojk,j to line of lot now owned by John A.

4:' Nash, having thereon a TWO-STORY
'•-•-• • BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame

Tenement Itou, ,e, ,tte.

9. Inventory of the personal property of Abram
Carothers, late of Orbisonia borough. deceased,
elected to be retained by his widow, Martha A.
Carothers. I. D. K LINTZELMA N,

Clerk of Orphans' Court.
Orphans' Court Office, Mar. 10, 1880.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
TAKE NOTICE : That theaccount of

Caldwell, eFq., Ai.signee for the benefit of credi-
tors of Herman Greenberg, of Huntingdon, has
been filed in the office of the Prothonotary of the
Courtof Common Pleas of the c 'linty of Hun-
tingdon, and that it wi:l be presented to the Court.
for confirmation and allowance on the Second
Monday, 12th day of April, 1880, and that it will
then be confirmed and allowed unleioi exceptions
he tiled thereto. W. M. WILLIAMSON,

Mar h2ti 1880. Prothonotary.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be soil as
the property of Oliver Cunningham.

TERMS :—The price for which the property Is
sold must be paid at the time of sale, or such
other arrangements made as will be approved,
otherwise the property will immediately be put up
and sold at the risk and expense of the person to
whom it was first sold, and who, in the case of
deficiency at such re-sale shall Inake good the same,
acd in no instance will the deed be presented to
the court for confirmationunless the money is ac-
tually paid to the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien
creditors must procure a certified list of liens for
the Sheriff, in order to apply the amount of bids,
or any part thereof, on their liens.

SAM'L. H. IRVIN,
Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC E.
LE.tigte of LA {'!L LONG,dec'cl.]

Letters testamentary, on the estate of David
Long, late of Clay township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned—whose post-
office address is Orbisonia—all persons knowing
themselves indebted are requested to make imme-
diate payment. and thqse having claims to present
them, duly ati,hen:hated, for settlement.

AMON LONG,
n0.2.1 Executor.

Mareh2B,lsso.

PH OCLAMATION.—Whercas, by a
ureeept to tne directed I,y the Judges of the

Cuinnoin Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test
the 10th day of March, IBS°, Iam commanded to make
public proclamation throughoutmy whOle bailiwick, that
a Courtof Common Pleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough ofHuntingdon. on the 3114 Monday (and
19th day) of April, A. D., 1599, for the trial of ail
issues in said Court, which remain undertormined before
the said Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses,
and suitors, in the trials ofall issues are required.

Dated at Huntingdon. the 19thday of March in the
year of cur Lord one toolianioi eight hood. ed and eishty,

and 104th year of American Independence.
March 19,1808. SAMUEL H. IRVIN, Sheriff.

NOTICE.Jepre Curfman, of Cass townsbip. in the
cionnty of Hontiog.ion, applies for tw •nty five
sore of of land. situate in the township of Cass,
and county of Huntingdon adjoining lands
of a survey in the name of Thome* Cole on the
west, a survey rr the name of Thomas Taylor on
the north end east, sad a survey in the name of
Jenett McClellan on 'he soul].

april2-3t5.j JESSE CURFMAN.


